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Is Prince Engelbert a desirable pluni Wlat aie its faulta la It troc heaitty ard

productive ? CaUn yon naine any peaches moe suied t. tis 1 .-a1ity thaJe Crosby lhaniies

Surprise, Horton Rivers? Is titere any otier elass of warf Jueberr Y botter ti t e

ordinary Saskatoon? ED. Eelia Place, Brant Co-

What fruits can be grown in South Einonton, Alberta \Woud Ruasian apples

succeed there C. E. (vr, Dunda.

APPLE CROP.

To-day's cale from Messrs. Woodall & Co., Liverpool, reports mtarket active and

prices steady at 11/ to 15/ for Iialdwins 12/ to 14/6; for G reeniugs, 19/ te 23/ Kinga,

seconds, about 3/ less. London, Glasgow and Hull, offer about sane prices.

Estimuated slipnu ts to Liverpool, London, Glasgow
From Montreal .. 16000 - 12000

Boston 28000 6000 -
A. OTIS, Montreal, wlth Oct.

MassR.s. JAMEs AANI, Ss & (',0, Liverpool, tliis day cable " Winters, market

unchanged Falls, market declining. Bahlwins, 11/ to 15/ ; Greenings 11/ t 13/6 Spys,

12/6 to 16/." Messrs. B. and .1H, Simnons, Glasgow, this day cabLe There ia a favorable

change in the market: Baldwins, 15/ to 17/ ; Greenings. 14/ to 16/ Kings, 22/ te 24/."
M. H. PETERSON & CO., Cobo-rne, Ont.

Apples.-Receipts still come pouring in in large quantities, and sales are very slow at

$1.00 to $1.75 per barrel for fall varieties and $2.00 to 1;.00 per barrel for winter varieties.

Pears.-The market is still over-supplied with pears, which is oving to the heavy

receipts during' the week ; basket pears are unsalable at any price, while. barrels arc seli-

ing slowly at $2.00 to $3.00, and fancy $3.50 to $4.50 ; Califoria pears $150 ta $2 OU per

box.

Peaches.--Witb a himited demiand and a full supply Califonia peaches are selling at

$1.00 to $1.25 per box.

Potatoes.-The deinand for potatoes continue good, and we quote 50c. per bag of 90

Ibs. on track, and 55c. to 60c. in a jobbiug way.

OnionS.-Canalian onions are selling well, but the receipts are very heavy, which

keeps the market over-supplied at $1.75 to $2 00 per barrel. In Spanish onions sine good

sized sales have beeu made at 67ýc., but for jolbiung lots we quote 75e. to 80c per crate.

Montreal. Trade Bulletin, Oct. 20.

The Forms for Fruit Stations.---Secretary Woolverton has favored us

with a set of the blank foris to be used by the managers of the several experi-

mental fruit stations in Ontario. These foris are ruled with printed headings,

asking for the fullest possible information regarding the fruits under cultivation.

When properly filled in they will present in tabular form complete details as to

the varieties, origin and characteristics of the tree, bush or vine, the soil and

management, size, forai, color, quality, productiveness and other points relating

to the fruit, as well as its freedom from disease, marketing qualities, seasons,

etc. These forms show that the intention is to make the operations at the

Ontario experiment fruit farms as thorough and useful to everyone interested as

it is possible tor make them.-The IVeck/y Globe.
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